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I been reposed, and who has not disappointed
public confidunce.
Strickland, ‘ though Elizabeth suffHred greatly
Our fleet is still banfroerlng away at .Vicks
Tlid following from the -Hannibal (Mo.) strong njipeal for help of this kind, and we
And thoQ shall still our standard be,
with the gout iif her hands and ttngcre, she
trust
ilint
our
luWn
will
(dice
mote
promptly
burg.
Htrald.
will
be
seen
to
refer
to
lire
death
of
a
A pride to every child like me,
never was heard to complain ol what she felt
To manhood grown ■, to then we'll flee,
son of Mr. -Wm. Buck, of this -place—an ac- respond to tho cull. What is done should be
Firk.—The barn and shed of Mr. James
^
And ever guard theo well.
in the way of personal pain ; but continued
KPII MAXilA.>f. i IIA^’L
ppuiit
of which recently appeared in the Mail : (lone quickly.
to
talk
of
progl'esses
and
fusiiviiies,
as
though
Holbrook, in this town, was burned" on Sun
KD IT0 US.
^ave high, broad pennant of (he skies!
And may our bright and youthful eyes,
she expected her days to be prolonged through
Dkatii ok Kp.unRif K. Buck — At a inciHng of tho
1 War of Bkdkmi’Tion.—The smoke whioh day night, with ii.s contents, consisting mainly,
I^ok ever grateful for the prize,
ttod a:n’pioyee» of (lie H. & St- -loo lt>\i1roHd
years to come.*
WATERVILLE ... JULY 10, 1862. cfllctrn
The prize of Liberty.
held oh tho 26th of April
(lie following report was envelopeil the battlefields of ibe Peninsula te- of farming utcnsil.i.
Loss some 600 dollars)
Elizabeth's maternal relative, Robert Carey,
made hy a (yommitte tippoinled for that purpose.
Then death to every traitorous knave !
ceiles slowly, and the people ate yet left in insnred 11300. Mr. H. iliinks the fire was set
AGAXYS
f
on
rilK
MAIL.
Mr. Reuben K Bucks whose sudden oeath was so gen
thus
describes
a
visit
shortly
before
tier
death.
And tet all seek a piitrlot’s grave,
S.M. PKTTENOII.I. A CO., Nowspaprr Agents, No 10 Bt»tS eraliy lamotjtcd bv hisf.friend sin this soclioniwas a Hail- doubt as lo the extent of the losses cn either by somebody who entered the barn lo lodge
Bather than liye, and be a slave
‘She then di.scuursed to me of her indisposi- Btrvvl,
Dofitpn , hvhI UO Nitfl^u'u flirc«f, Niiw Vork,nre Agcnta for road Kngiricer, and had been for a long titiie in the otnTo foes.of liberty.
tiou ; and that her heart had been sad and tho Biint^rn MniKnnU arc niithorixed to rcretTCAdverdfiuRxnU ploy of tho II. & St. Joe Railrndd Co. He was h young side and the present condition uf our army; or steal.
and
flUbRcriptionB,
»t th« nan^e ratCM an required at tliin ofQce.
Let children raise their voicerTHgli,
tiiRii of generous iinpulscst faithful In duty and ponsssscd
heavy for ten or twelve days ; and in her dis
3, U. NILES
to Y, B. Palmer,) Newnpaper Adver* H warm henrl which cfidcured him Ion large circl*; of Many reports, however, which have been cir
Until the echo fills the sky,
The President has nominalo l to the Senate
course
she
fetched
not
so
lew
as
loriy
or
fifty
ining Agent, No 1 Suollay'v Building. Court ntieet, Boeion, ft friends. He was drowned in n steamboat, whicii was
With praise to him, who’s ever nigh
Mngruder
to rcceiTo AdTertlsemcuti at the name rates as re sunk in llio Missouri river below 8t. .lospphi'fittrttifi « culated lire known to bu talsc.
Gens. Heinizleman, Sumner, Keyes and FilZ
great sighs.* After rnmitking that lie had authorised
To guard bur Liberty.
quired by ua.
severe storm wdilch visiled timl section last April. His was not captured ; .Stonewall Jackson was not
To Him, who di^es the widow’s eye •
never before heard her ' fetch a sigh, except
Jolin Porter, to be brevet Brig. Gena, in tho
O* AdTcrtisers abroad are referred to the agents named nge WHS 28 years.
killed ; MeClellan has never been near enough
To Mira, who hears the orphan's cry ;
when the Queen of Scots was beheaded,* he aboTe.
The
following
is
llie
report
of
tho
Coinnilttce
referred
regular at ray, niid Mnj. Gens, of volunteera.
To Him, who ever will be nigh,
^adds; 1 used the best words I could to per
ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
(u llichinund lu shell it ; Fort Darling has for gallant conduct in the field.
to : —
To shield our tender veari.
Relating
aithor
to
tlic
buaineesor',
editoriiil
department
of
this
suade her from this melancholy huoior ; but I
Your Committee on R*»soUition* beg lonvc to, present not been taken ; and the enemy are not dttbu uddresaed to MaEuak & >ViNa,' or ' Babibbn
Then all unite with voice and hands,
found it was loo deeply rooted in her heart.’ paper,flUould
New Potatoes.—Our genial and genMtlie following for your consideration
Mail Offiok.*
And loud proclaim to otlier lands,
moralized nor starving, hut plucky and full of
Whs she thinking of ‘ those whom God had
To princely courts, and frniforoui bandst
WiiKiiKAa, We, the employees of tiio H. & St. .lo. R.
ous lienrled friend, William Tobey, Esq., of
That we'll bo ever free.
The truth is. we suppose, that our
Imirrieri witli pain and sorrow ot (lie sudden fighl.
joined together,' hut whom she, in her selfish
PoSTPONE.MisNT.—We had fixed upon the R., have
Fairfield, inforras us that he had ripe polatoea
Oittita, Mau , June It, 1862.
and loss of our irii^xl and associate Reuben K.
love of rule, had so cruelly ‘ put a-sunder ? * present week to restore our paper to its full death
army, being sadly weakened hy sickness, was
Buck. therefore,
,
from
his garden on the 24lh ult. Is anybody
Of Lady Mary and Lady Caiherine Gray ?
Ji^solved, That while we deeply regret his seeming largely ouinuiiiheied hy the enemy, who ad
THE BETBIBUTIONS OF LIFE.
ahead of that time ? On the 4(h inst be bfo't
of Leicester’s wife? of Ihe Scottish Queen r' size, and we doubt not some of our roiirt gen untimely death, wo nre pleased to testily to his iininy
WITH Ifie'rORICAt. h.i.dstI'ratioks,
good qualities, warm friendsUip, and faithinl Uiecharge vanced in strong foioe while McClellan was
of Philii) Arundel and‘ Ills broken hearted erous friends will bh out of patience wlicn of his duties.
us a mess which were large and nice. His
'
Hr MRS. EMMA IBlLtK)N BALL.
Kievhed, That wo hereby express our regret nt the. prejiiiring to change his base td operations hy method is to start them early within doorS) and
Counle.is ? ‘ She remained upon her cushions they see that we have not done si. We had
loss of his c'inpanionship, and that we tender to tho uhaiiduniog Ihe York for James river ; that
As I have donv, 10 add KstU requited me."
four day.s and nights, at the least,' cuniinues looked for Ine lUll of avicliniotid, n revival of fricndi
nnd rehttiven of (Lo decemed,our heartfelt sym
transplant when warm enougli. In this way
Carey.
‘
All
about
her
could
nut'persuade
alter much hnrti tigbiing and with much skllpniiiy
find cnndolence.
A belief in tlie rewards and piinisliiaentu ol
buttiness, nrid an increase of our advertising
ho enjoy.s ilia luxury of new potatoes while
JUti'iivid, Thai in the midst of our grief, wo are com*
her
(0 either take any nourishment or go to
tl faiare ilate, ie, in sume form ur oilier, an hIpatronage. Of these we liave still Ihe pros furted in the belief that our friend is in tlie hftnds of liil maiieuvriiig, our troops at length reached tho rest of mankind are grumbling oter the
■ hioel uni vernal one, but (lie rclribuiions of bed.’ De Ueattmonl mentions the same cir
Him ‘ whn doctb nil things well.’
the hank ol the James river, where they were
Jietolved, That our Secretary be requesteil to commuInst run of the old crop.
the piepetil life — ibe fact tbal here, at well a, cumstance in a dispatch dated March nine peel, but noihiiig more. Till we can see ligli' niciite
a copy of tlunfe rosolutions to the family ot the able effectuully lo hold the enemy*iii cheek and
leenlh,
1603.
It
was
probably
thi.s
fact
that
ahead,
we
must
still
lean
upon
Ihe
kindness
of
hereafter, there is eucb a oonneciion between
The llioiisand and drnr''tumor8 of foreign
decensed, and atfio a copy to the Hannibal Hernld for
even, with the help uf the gunhoats, to drive
• --'■'.■■Anneii. ae to fully verify, encouraged her crafty Secreiiiry of Stale to friends who have already home with us so publicntion. .
iiitu,! ventiun are all baseless/
conduct and coi>o.,-_.
'
^ report that the mind of his royal mistre.ss was
H. W. FARLEY,
E. J. CRANDALLd
them back with heavy loss. One loss of guns
long. We hope the time will be short, and
A. W, GRISWOLD,
J. LOO.MiS.
even in this world, the truth of the declara not aliogeiher sane.
Rallt. — Enlistments for' Ihe Army ate
Ko. VUIOE,
R. W. CKAMl’I'ON,
His muiire was, no
was small, but of men—in killed, woundgd and
we cannot believe it will be long.
tion, ‘ whatsoever a inan Eoweth, that shall he
A. laiik;;.'’:.
everywjiere
going forward at the most entiourdoubt, to lessen the force of any thing 'ihai
The shove report was aceeptetl, onri the resolutions piisoneri—very large; the e'ftimales ranging
also t-eap '—has been, in later )'ears Bl leas!,
she might say to his disparagenicul, C' contra
ngiiig rales. A second rally is in progress in
untudaiously
adopted.
J*
HMAl’I’A,
Sec’y;
from
ten
to
ibiriy
thousand.
ReinCoroemenls
Commenoeiheut Week In WatervUlO'
loo treneralij' overlooked. ■
ry to his interests, as to the succession. ‘ But,'
Yet it is not mure certain (hat an apple-tree
Tbe FiSbWAY, &o.— Water has been let have been hurried forward to McClellan's aid, Waterville College, ilial promises to rival the
Tile exercises at Ibe coioiog Cuinmencemcnl
says Lady Southwell—one of Elizabeth’s im
hrinjti forth apples, not cherries or oranses ;
of Wutervilli; College will be a.s follows ^
into the fishway at (he Augusta Dam, a pof' from all points, and the expectation is tbat be first in numbers. Of the graduating Clask
' that (he farmer who'sowa wheal, reaps wheal, mediate attendants, who.-ie manuscript journal
Sunday
Evening,
Aug.
\\\rTt
will
be
tion of the present season, but so sparingly will lOon be in condiiion lo push bis way lo more than one tliird are intending to enlist.
not rye or oats, than it is, that our every action, is still in existence—‘ though many reports
were by Cecil's means, spread of her disirac a Sermon before tlie Boitrdraan Missionary for the most of the ^ime that it has been a Riclimond ; indeed, within a few days he has One of ihsro, Mr. Lsaviil, has iilr^dy opened
whether good or evil, contains * its seed with
mere mockery—Ihe evident design being to advanced seven miles up the river, aocoropa- a recruiting office in Wingale’s bnilding, ant)
in itself,' and in due season will ' bring forth tion, neither myself, nor any other lady about Society, by Rev. Dr. Sbepard, of Bangor.
is making good progress. He *' is made of
fruit after ila kind.* It is true that an evil her, could ever pgreeive that her speeches,
Oti Tuesday, Any. Vhh, there will be an demonsirate Ibe lolly of consiruciing a fishway iiied'by tlie gunboats.
.'
ever well applied, proceeded from a distracted
Item may be dwarfed, perhaps, uprooted, by
soldierly
stuff,” and a company of “congen"
examination
of
candidates
for
admission
*0
by
making
it
wholly
unserviceable.
ImmcdiOur gallaut general is bopefu I, and-in a re
repentance and reparation, or its product may mind.* A remark which is borne out by the
ials *' of Iliat stamp would win laurels. W.
rebuke
which
the
failing
Queen
herself
ad
College,
at
the
Gba'pel,
commencihg
at
8
alely
alter
the
xecant
rain.s,
however,
the
ris
cent
address
to
llio
troops,
after
lesliying
to
bs tnudified by grafting ; but it is not the less
dressed to Cecil on the subject.
ing of the liver inicrfercd with this nice little their bravery and good condiicl, ho declares A. Stevens and W. E. Brooks, of the same
o’clock, A. M.
frue thai, left to itself, it will germinate and
' The pitiable melancholy of Elizabeth's
‘ Class Day ’ will be celebrated, the preseni ai rangemeni, and there was a good flow ol iliat Ills army ^ll speedily enter Riclimond, class, are preparing to opin recruiting offices
grow, till like produces like.
last days,’ says Macaulay, ‘ has generally been
The laws which ‘in the beginning’ the
year,
for the first lime, at thii iusiilution; and water through the fishway, during which lier- and that tlie Union must ar.d shall be preserved. in various places. Mr. Ji P. Hill and C. D.
All-Wisb laid down, as governing the natu ascribed to the death of E.ssex ; but we are the forenoon of Tuesday will li'e occupied by ring were seen lo pass (lirough by parlies Om
disposed to ullribule her dejection partly to
cost what it may, in time, treasure and blood. Gilman, uf this place,ore also moving saraestly
lal world are so frequently figures of those by
pliys cal causes, and partly to the conduct of an oration, poem and the other ultial exercises . jihiyed at Ihe lock. Some of tho fislierinen
In addition to the battles rej oried in our and nfl'ering liberal terms for recruits.
which the moral universe is governed, that we
her ministers and courtiars. They did all of the occasion.
At Kendull's Mills, Dr. Rowell, well known
j
further
down
the
river,
who
have
been
violating
last, there was Severe figliiing on eaveial subcan'scarcely think of. any, in the one, (bat has
in their power to conceal from her the intrigues
in
this vicinity for bis competency lor the work,
not its counterpart in the other.
In
the
evening
an
Orklion
will
be
delivsted
j
the
law
in
the
construction
and
-management
.Siquent days, in all ol whicli tlie rebels weie
which they were carrying on at the court of
That the retributions, or as (be word im
Scotland ; but her keen sagacity was not to /be at (he Baptist Church, before fh^e literary so of their weirs, are to be immediately prose- repulsed with great loss. We give, below, and Rev. J. O. Thompson, a young gentleman
ports, the repayments of life are so often over
so deceived. She did not know the whole, cieties, by Riof. Angel, of Providence, R. I.,|cuted hy the Wardens; and we hope tlieio is the closing scene of the fighl on Monday, eiuinently fitted for a soldier, are engaged in
looked, is owing chiefly to (be fact, that they
hut she did know that she was surrounded by to be followed by a Poem by Rev. S. F. Smith, pluck and honesty enough in the prereiii board 30ih ult..—
raising cumpiinies. Mr. Thompson aims 10
do not usually follow directly upon the errors
men who were impatient for the -new world
lo deal fearlessly with the bold and persisieni
that caused them. Yet this very delay, by
D. D., of Newton, Mass.
Ileinizelman, ns I have said, was on, the get •* none but men of good moral -obaraoier,
that was to begin at her death—men who bad
lessening the po»er to bear them, but adds to
road furihesl over toward JaniBB river.' Early and to bu as largely cliristiiin as possible/''
On Wednesday, 13tA, will occur Ihe regular offenders at the dam.
never been attached to her by affeelion, and
lbev( weight when they do come. If tlie ef
Onr friend Crosby’s lialred of rum is about in Ihe allernoon llio enemy, in Birong force, ap He i» hiinsoff an eminent sample of the right
who were now but very slightly altached to exerci.ses of the graduating class—which num
feels of an error could always develop them*
peared, opening wiili arlilleiy, and advaaoing
her by interest. Prosirnlion and flattery could hers 25 members.
equal to hU love of fish ; and being detained
kind, and we couid not do less than lo Oom*
selves wliiU the feelings that led to its comdivisiun after division ol iiilaiitry in soliil
not conceal from her the uiuel truth that those
in
Augusta
last
week,
by
Ihe
rain,
he
devoted
The
Augusta
Rand
wilt
furnish
(lie
music,
^mission were still uppermost, the spirit could
masses. He resisted bravely, hut was com mend the young recruit lo his company/
whom she had trusted and promoted had never
a day or two lo the work of prosecuting the pelled to (all hack lo anew pusitioo. Tho en
belter ner re itself to meet them ; but this can
and
probably
give
a
Concert
on
Wednesday
Mk Louino'b readings and -reoi lalions;
loved‘Hier, and were fast ceasing to fear her.
not be. The seed must lie in the ground
emy lollowcd, employing his old laCtius of
Unable to revenge herself, and" too proud to evening, to be followed by a Levee at Presi ruinsellers of the capital—thus ttlurning good
with the Rccorajianying music,.aflordod a very
awhile ere it can even appear above the surfor evil. Through his agency about a bund hurling masses uf men, now upon the riglil, pleasant enteriaiaaient last evening.
complain, she suffered sorrow and resentment dent ■ Champlin’s.
W«
fHoe; mlist grow before it brings forth fruit.
now ujion the left, and now suddenly id the
to pi'ey oil her heart; and after a long career
red gallons of liquor were seized and seven
The murdeier usually meets his doom when
.centre. Hu held his ground /unaided lilt six have rarely seen an audience better satisfied
Death
Lt.
Cbl.
Wm.
9.
Heath.
of power.-glory and prosperity, died, sick and
prosecutions siicces-sfully carried through — (he o,clock, liis ranks were terribly thinned, and with this deparlraenl of the drama/ “ Mri
lime aiid solitude have done their work, and
The confirmaiion of the death of this prom
weary of the world!’ Hero Macaulay leaves
the arger that impelled the blow has passed
guilty parlies in every case being convicted he was compelled to bring up. McCall once
Loring has been giving instruction in elocu
her, and here we leave her, for our subject is ising young officer, has cast a gloom upon all
Bwiiy. The * slow tortures of * nervous debil
Ihe. relribuiiong of Mrs life. Bu.] we know hearts. He was among tlie first who started and fined. Rum lias always been strongly more. Ills division liad been in nearly all (be tion at the College, unJour citizens who were
ity ’ must be enduied when the dissipation, the
entrenched in Augusta—influential men in liithis. It was worn out. But with liearls as
the Elizabeth of England siill exists, and we
at the call of their country when this giant
thougfitless eaposure, or the ambitious overtrue us steel lliey responded lo tbe order. present last evening are indebted to the itOalso know that the seeds which we plant in
high places being its ehainpit.nr and duleiidcrs,
exertion, in which they had their origin, have
Siiiiultiiiieiiusly ufiun llieir advance cam|e-freeli denis for the opportunity. Mr. L. will return
oiir own souls and (be souls of others here treason showed its hand. At the bead of a and few lempeiHiice men there are willing lo
been long avoided or forgotten. The mischieftruops
fiom Ricliiuund, and loud and terrific us after lui absence of a week or two, wbsn ha
company
in
the
3il
regiment,
of
his
own
rais
bring forlb fruit,‘after their kind,* ‘ in the
maker must wince under'the 'exposure of bis
appear as com|ilaina(iia or witnesses. Crosby, al any lime during tlie six days' lighting roared
will have leisure to take a private Class in
world iWome.'
‘
.
ing,
he
was
piomplly
at
tlie
eSat
of
war.—
nefarious plans long after (lie selfish interests
however, felt equal lo the task, and did what the contest. But the' masses of Ihs enemy
reading—an opportunity of which we would
that prompted them have given pISce to others.
Stimulants.—The Louisville Journal beau Popular with his men, earnest for his country,
ruljed
along
the
road.
Their
leaders
bad
no
he could lo set a hall in motion which we hope
. Nor should it be forgolttn how often in old age tifully says;
ambitious f-ur disiiiictiun, and brave beyond
cure for saring life. This was war—ar si rife, advise our young folks to take advantage.
the friends of temperance in Augusta will try for uiusiery. It was (heir delerminuiiun to
if is, that the errors of our earlier life bring
There are limes when the pulse lies low in question, promotion was a matter of course! to keep' rolling until the rum oligarchy there
OiiUEUi.T Skiioeant8.—Maj. Gen. Tit- .
forth Ifieir hittt rest fruit.
win, no inalier what it cost. They rushed on
(be bosom and beats slow in the veins ; when and in the office of Lieut. CulonvT of the 5ih
comb,
of Rockland, has appointed the follow
An old age of this kind finds an impressive
impetuously,
charged
upon
our
batleriei,
cap
are humbled.
the spirit sleeps the sleep, ap,->Rrently that
illustration in that ol Elizabeth ol England. knows no waking in its house of clay, and the regiment he has been marked for those military
lured Rundall's and luok a large numlner uf ing orderly sergeants of the four militia Com
CoNURKSSiONAi. Convention.—The Re
qualities which raised that regiment from its
The life ol Elizabeib, though nottalways pros
prisoners. Here the brave and elfieienl com-' panies in this town ;—l. S. BaiigSj company
window shutters are closed, and the door hung
publican Convention, which assembled here on mander of the corps, General McCall, woui
peious, had yet been one in which prosperity
broken
condiiion
after
the
battle
ol
Bull
Run>
A ; L. T. Uooihby, company B; D. F. Otis,
with the invisible crape^of melan,choly,,tvhen
Tuesday, wilii great iinnniiuiiy selected James down at the head ol Ips troops, sufipused to be
had latgely predominated. ‘One by one,*
we wish the gulden sunshine pitchy darkness, to a rank among the beat of the N. Engiaod
company
D ; and Samuel 'Hiichings, company
fays an accomplished writer, ‘ she bad teen
G. Blaine, Esq, of Augusta, as a candidate badly wounded. A score uf utHuers fell. The
and are willing to fancy ‘ clouds where no regiments.
C. They will immediuljsiy call out tl eir re
evaiy enemy removed; every undertaking
lines
gave
way.
It
was
a
critical
mum»DI.
clouds be.* This ie a state of sickness when
Tile regular correspondent of the _ N. Y. for Representative lo Congress from Ibe Third Now or never was brave work lo be done. spective companies.lo elect officers and pre
crowned with success. .*1*116 most elegant men
physic may be thrown to the dogs. Cor'we will
Herald says,—“ Perhaps no one is inora re District. The session was very quiet and bar- Now or never was the army lube saved. All
ol the. age bad done homage to her grace and
pare for drafting.
have none ol it. What shall raise .the sleep
beauty, and the most able to her great ability. ing Latarus? What shall make the heart gretted in this division than Lt. Col. Heath, of muiiiuu.s, and the speeches and resululiuns hands were ready. Men lived ages in Ihose
Her-avarice hud been continually gratified by
Missing.—A private letter froiii a nfenftior
beak oiua'io again', aad the puI.eS dance to it Waterville, Maine. He was of all. men the showed that (be memhers were alive lo Ihe mumenis. 0 you who live far away among
.the most costly presents, and her love of pleas
ibrotigh'iill the fnyriad thronged halls in our most ennsis'leut, courageous and chivalrous. calls uf patriotism, and the spirit of the times. peaceful valleys on sunny hill sides, with smil- of the Maine 8J, says that Charles Low, of
ure by the must magnificent entertainments;*
bouge'.bf life.’ What shall (hake the sun We saw him a little while before the battle Mr. Blaine’* speech of acceptance, in parlicu- ing children at your feet, reading Ihis lame Waterville, a member of Capt. IlatcU’s Com
but her baugliiinesf, her vanity, and her du
account, cannot know tlie thrill which brave
kiss Ibe eaistern hills again fbr us, with all
plicity,,. while it bad encouraged interested his own awaking gladness, and'itin otghi over reading in the shady serenity of bis tent a latin lar, was a model in its way — sliori, and in men ieel when the heart wells up Irom its in pany. Is missing since Ihe late battles hear
flattery, bad of course ‘ repelled that tender-,
conception and expression cliuracleiizcd by most depths to' dure all, to do all that God has Richmond. He was left behim) In a bositiial)
flow with ‘ mootflight, music, love, and flow copy of ‘ Ccesar's Commentaries.’ His relaneii and esteem without which old age, how ers i' Lov» Itseli' is ihb great stiiDulaiit—the
He was son -of .
lions with Ilia men and fellow oOioers were great good taste. Elder Stevens was present, given to save defeat! Untutored men look and is probably a prisoner.
ever resolute and self-reliant, is 'desolate in most inloxiea'fini of-all^antf performs all
will) that same cotton umbiella and ballot box with clltaresi visions in such momenli down the tbe late Maj. Orin Low, and his dtoiher (loW
such
as
.only
exist
among
high
minded
gentledeed.*
future ages. They see, they feel that uncount
these miracles; biM it is al njIra'clB iisslf, an<l
The particulars of Elizabeth’s later life have it U not at thtsf^tlfcltore, Whatever they iay. men. He was a soldier by instinct, and a man quotation, and'did much lo keep -tlie audie'nce ed millions are beckoning them lo do tfheir resides here. We trust be will soon b* beard
in gup^ humor. He acknowr.ledged, however* duly now! 'I’hey "are great roumentsi
been preserved to us with great minuteness, The cooqle)^ iWtfie mWkei bift the winged of rare forensic powers,'*
from, and if a pi isoner his release sanpol ba
not only in various public archives, hut by god is iJijt (t olib'nl^ changer, We assure you.
Sedgwick came.
Hooker and Kearney
Lt. QuI. Heath was the son of fdolymau that'the bayonet now had precedence of the
far distant.
______ _
several whose position gave them every oppor
Men.tried'ilSkny things, but still they Heath, Esq.] of Waterville. He graduated ballot, aud bis hearers appeared to agree with came-Hooker with the 2d New HampljkjK'e
tunily lor personal observation. Lord Bucoii
Of the conduct of the klaine Third; in tlie
and 1st and ,llih Ma*8aohasell5rT’"Kearney
for Btllitalants. The stimulahis we use, at Waterville College iii^tlie. class of 1855, and him.
'btM;recoided that ‘she was strong and vigor ■sk
with the life blood of New Jersey—brave men
require jbe UBB'df more. BileW tief lo drown
battle of Fair Oaks, a correSpoDdCot of the
ous to (lie last;! and De Beaumont,the French
at
the
commencement
of
the
war
was
in
the
all
of them. They rallied for a desperate Skowbegan Clarion, a member of Cd. H,
M
ouk
.
T
roops
.
—Governor
Washburn
has
the fluaijite'fiiiddi o'f their dWn souls in flm
AmbassadtSr, in a dispatch, dated Match, 1602. wine
the pdfoses ndlV rise. ^ We see piactiee o' liw at Rockland. He was son in-law issued orders for the raising of two volunteer charge—one wbieb has determination in it,
w.ben Elizabeib was in her sixty ninib. year, their fMtf’fllfthc bUbtftelli." *FiiW irftoxicatinc
of Hnn. Wyman B. S. Moor, whom he repre regiments fur three years, in addition to the when every man feels that bs stands at ijie says^
iularma bia sovereign that she still seems to
Our officers were all brave. Cof; Staplea
drink'seiFi'he n^irId whirling again, and the senled in the consular office at Quebec during one now in process uf recruiting, and six reg gateway of centuries, as Leonidas stood at
- enjoy her dkily walk on Biobmond Green.
led his men with undaunted coufago and wav
riieruiupyltB.
Twenty
four
cannon
additional
pulses playing wildest music and the thoughts
In another, dated a month later, he describes
a portion of Mr. Buchanan’s administration. iments of enrolled militia for three months were brought up. The united divtiions, firm gready praised by Ibe higher officers. Maj.
galloping, but the fast clock runs down sooner;
her as opeiiing a ball with the Due de Nevers,
and the unnatural slimulaiibn ouly leaves the He leaves a wife aud thne small childrtn in service, twenty companies from each of the and unyielding us the grunile of their nnttva Burt acted a noble part and seemed to have
and dancing with great agility. The Scottish
no fear. Our youthful Captain, F. B. Heath,
houses it fills with wildest revelry, mure silent, the deepest tlistr.-ss ; and in a wide circle of three militia divisions of the State. These mountains, moved to the charge—run ward, rigbr
Ambassador r. cords a similar fact in May, mid
whom we all respect, was id hi* pUsotl and
onward,
unheeding
death
or
life
I
They
came
more sad, more deserted, more dead.
relalivrs,and among numerous personal friends, companies are to be detailed entire fur service
and (be Earl of Worcester meuiions the‘dan
upon Ihe enemy liku a thunderbolt, bore down went forward like a hyro- We knoW that be
There is only one slimulani that never fails, his death is felt as a heavy affliction, height
clogs ’ in her privy chamber in July, about
(not drafted,) the members lo have the privi the living manses' in front as if they wereauio- will never desert bis tjdiflpany in »•">« of dan
and never inloxicalps—duty. Duty puts a
ger. Our first Lieutenant, J.' R. Day, aeted
seven months before her dea'h. Still these
blue sky over every man-r-up In his heart ened by the reflection that be fell in (he prime lege, if they so desire it, of enlisting in the mutuiis, sent them flying over Ibe field, and
later ‘ dancings * show rather a deaperate effoit
his part bravely and also hss the foil confi
captured
twelve
pieces
of
artillery,
one),brigade,
of
his
usefulness,
when
most
needed
by
his
may be—into which the sky lark, happipess,
three years volunteer regimehll, with all the
to keep up herapiriis than a pruoi of their ex
including three regimenis ; also Col. Pendle dence of Ibe company;
always goes singiogV______________
suffering
country.
premiums,
bounties,
advance
pay,
&o.,
now
^ pr
uberance, fur as early as Ibe beginning of June,
ton of the Louisiana battalion, and ez-UonLt. Col. Heath fell in the early part of -We
volunteers. They will have the gresnman Lamar of tbe 1st Georgia Regiment.
The three Freoob Princes wlto bpyo been
Beauniout describes an interview with which
Thb Bain.—Nice rain,* said the farmer
Col. Jackson, who was choice of joining any regiment now in the
she ipoke of Essex ‘ with sighs and leari,' and at he carefully closed the back door and re baltle ol Gaines Hill.
It Was the finale. The enemy was defeated with Ibe army of the Potomac,'' for nearly a
admitted .that she was ' aweary of life.'
tired early to rest to dream of fabulou-s core. wounded at' the same lime, says he last saw field, from ibia Slate, or either of^iho three al last. He hud come on with high hopes; be year have gone back to Europe, in accotdanco
Flattered at Elizabeth still was by al| whom Oh my ! * ejaculated the young lady who had him riding from tlie left to the riglit flank.
volunteer regimenis in process of enlistment. retired diseornfitlod. It was a brilliant victory. with arrangOmenti made long ago, and their
tUe permHied to approach her, she could not stepped out to make a call, and tripped hume
It inspired our troops. Hare let me speak of
help bhseiving that the acclumaiions wiili with an umbrella in one hand and the other Bulb their horses returned lo Ihe ramp after Those who join a regiment now in the-field the influence of rousie. While tbe fight was departure at ibis time bad ifO pOlilical signifi
the
battle.
A
letter
from
Capt.
Frank
B.
will receive a premium of two dollars, one going on, Gea Morell ordered the bends lo cant. __
which the people bad always greeted her when daintily .holding up her skirts. * Do you think
___ _______
ever she appeared in public, had ainee the ex it will storm to-morrow ? * asks the man who Heath, of the Maine 8d, a brother of the de month’s pay, thirteen dollars, and a bounty of play. For a month they have been sileot un
ecution ol Essex, given place to a gloomy si proposed to lake a trip to the mountains to ceased, say* his sword and other effects were twenty-five dollars alio in advance, immediate der ord‘‘rt. They gave Yankee Doodle; the ^/MoSes, of the Clarion; iS ifl a sad muddle.
Tliinkiog tlie Bsngor Tidies was quesikwlng
lence t nor was it possible ifant one who loved day, as he anxiously looked at the oloods.—
secured, and his body buried on the. field ly upon being mustered into the service. Those Star Spangled Banner, and Hail Columbia.'
and courted popularity, as- she bad always But (be rfiin heeded neither saying, nor ejacu
It Was like bread to a hungry man. Tbe a gelogical fact when It was mert^lj p^ing fan
done, -could wiinen snob a change without laiion, nor quesiiou, and airnight long it fell where he fetl—the most fitting place for the joining one of Ibe new volunteer regjasenis troops felt tbe eou^ stirring strains, and for al one of bk cbaratieristie blundew, be baa
__________
will receive the same amount ol advance pay got tbal they weie* tired, hungry, exhausted,
fgeliug it iutensely.
gently, joyfully on dry and parched earth. soldier’s grave.
been seriomly e;tpoonding seicnce whan be
In December, Sir John Hsrringlon, her And tfrrd men and women slept sweelar and
and
bounty upon tbe mustering uf the eumpa- and ready to faint.
Dr. Holmes of the Scientific Survey has
should ba+e eorrecied his grammar j aad now
godson,-Uiusnlludes to beikidepressioD ol spirits sounder fur the musio of its patter on the roof
The
gunboats
assisted
In
(be
figbt
oa
ib'M.
ny and regiment to wbieb be belongs into Ibe
. in a Utter to his wife i ‘ 1 was bidden to her and window pana and ground, the grass rustled been-some weeks upon tlie bebois and vicinity.
be bik osught Newman asiog a word not to ba
day and did good service. On Tuesday, ihO
pvesende. I blessed (be happy moment, but approvingly, the corn wished it bad an ear for It is said that be finds excellent marble in service. In addition to ibis Ibe voluniter re
fnnnd In tbe small diettenartea, wWeb ia In him
found her in a most pitiable slate. She held the waluome found, potatoes opened their eyes, several townships, cotdmencing in No. 4. 9ih cruit wil^ be entitled lo seveiily-five dollars 1st inst, the rebels were again^ repulsed with
another
raafe’a aesl, or lalber an egg ia oooin h'er band a golden oup, w^b she oft put to and pale ftrawberrieB fiiirly blushed as they Range, and thence probably aorosa Ihs cuuo- bounty al Ihe egpiration of bis lerm of ser a lost of lO.OOq men, tw they adroit, and tevher Ups. but in sooth, her iieart aermed loo cuddled closer fo motlier earth, to think what iry in a northeaaterly diiection, towards itew vice, or when honorably discharged from the eral guns. There was also fighting on the flU ‘ Csndone,’ aaya Mosea, Sagely shaking hie
full
more filling.. , < > . Her Me- a moist slate the sun would find ibmu in.
and 4ib hiet., Ibe enemy commencing tbe at bead,‘ ibara te po sacb word In the hook.
Brunswick, having alretly traced it through lamn.
Je^.- ioqaired. of soMP mattera -wbieb 1 had
Newman js a gooey 1’ Tlieis, atmlgbteaing
Turkrt
This point oh the James five idwiisliip*. He also found iron ore. He
HosriTAL SurvLiKB.—The demand is for tack, but retiring presipiiately, after a short
,«rritlci|t; 'and "• aba was pleased to ftoie my
up, With his ihnmbk wnder bia vest, and look*
river,
which
it
to
te
«be
new
basis
of
supplies
eonflict 00 both oocssiont, with loss of men
faqciful brain, I wimoql unhaedlat to feed bar
goes.from there to Woodstock, and will return Hospital stores, siuoe the recent bailies, are
ing-^Uantebigly down Mpoo lb« editor al ilto
humor, and read bar-some verspe, wbsreaf the of Geir, HeX/lcIlub la aboni fweoiy-flTe miles
i
▼cry urgent, and we noiiee that many towns and guns.
home by wray of Houlion._____ ____
he ddds; * 'fbese w a Latin word sondb*
amitad once, and wm picaead to say: * When from KcAgspod by Ibp gourse of the river,
Of MuClellaa’t eobduot all ihrongh ibis m.
are f^tsarding bo*es to Waabiagton and Fori•od
abMt
flilaen
in
•
direct
Uae.
It
is
flve
or
__
_
_
All
paroled
prisoners
are
ordered
to
report
HO. Tbomsw, my boy, but wa never stw'tf
dost fe^Time mraajdng'al tby ga>e,.tbe^
ries of cooflioiSjj;,newspaper correspondent,
Annapolis, Md. Thow who re«s Manroe. Mre. C. A. L. Sampson, Ma
faidjSfiMlwiil please t&ea Itss. 1 am iNUt mf itt mites above
heretofore not ^Imarkably friendly to blaii need/
ffwHAw
mmtt
in
pfid
<iw
railroad
from
Paters
tron
ot.tbe
M
Regiment,
rmnily
made
a
very
rsBA for soeb mallafs*'
do not wiU be treated m deserters.
‘ BtUI,* Itfu tbal cunfid UagraplMr, MBa buif larmiaate*.
W- .
.

Cljp .(Enatmi Jliail-

j

oi

Y-

says “ If General fllcClellivn is able lo hold
his new position after his wordrrful battles,
uunuing, with various ijauccess, through flve_^
long and bloody days, his cup of glory trill Ic
full. But wheilier he holds it or not, there
can no longer b" any que.stion iliat ho is a
military chief of ^feat end commamllng abili
ty, and that in a tnaze of unparalleled compli
cation", and against n fanatic and fierce antagI onism., he has exhibited patience, perseverance,
geniqs and courage. I say this much, not hy
; way of praise, but ns an act ot simple justice:
' tu a nitin in whom so many great (rusts Lave

<;\ ■
'.-v?

j
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THE EASTERN MAIL,
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W I N O,

KDITOKR ANIt PROPRlKTOItP,

Af Fryef IhiUding^ Main Sheets
H'll. MAXIIAM.

T K n M 0.
1 r pQuI in ncWnnce, or wiil.lti onr mmitli,
paid within liz montliii, *
I 1(1(1 ithin t)ie yrnr.

1 7r)
2Q0

nrT* Mont kinds of Oouht»y I’roduce token in pny
mrnt.
Iiy No pnper discontlntipd until nil ftpronrnpps orf
pwld except Ht the oi>tion o! tlie pohlishcrs.

The

Poetry

til* mnrkel (iffnrds.
All whlck nlll bn enU O'lOWJ'.n then can b. purclmieil
clsewherk.
tl
Particular atbtatlon paid to thd ntshUfseturf nf
Ladies’ Custom Work, of all kinds.

Let. Herrick sing of matihlcss rilts.
And Haliit (hat cures all iiuinan Ills !
For iiohhr (liitigs, I court tim uiuh‘,
Aud dug tbe p'liise of boots and shoes*

REPAIUINQ doni^ at short notice.
O- S. KTEWEiiLr
Opposite the Post OfRce.

Altlio’ hard times arc cried by some.
And many have the bluis,
y\« ail shall liuve rnnugh to cat
Aud luuietliiiig I«it fur sliocs.

PACT. PUN, AND FANCY.
' Miki. nnd is It yorsclf ths»l con be nfther IcllinR tnc
bow thev inHiinfut’lure ico cr.m.eV’
f Ihiit 1 cnir
\}6 snru.’
lOiirt they bake them in cold (ivon,., to bi

Important to Farmers and Gardeners.
KMKMHKU that this Spring Is the time to get a very nice
lot of .\ I* 1* Id ii 'r ll li K » at the

R

’* If 1 knovf myself, and T think I do, *
lor hittvr hnrgtiiiis, you need not iry,
Tbs Piirtor ^hoc Stme Is the place,
'J he 1)0, t, nnd t licapeA pin, c tO buy.

For Sale.
The subscriber will sell the house henow occu*
pies, on Front ."treot It is in goud condition, nr.,1
A Movino
—V\ by, in aioving frbm n bou^e
ruebl yon linrh^e tbe wtsti bai d Ijiimum bilnndf Jlu __________ liicru ie a good garden, with fruit trees, Ac., and
a well uf puro water ab ttie prenilsus.
(I use tliey aie nol'ewciB.
WM. 0. PKNNKY.
1
AiN’r NMTiihU.—* Kook here, you iioy, you’re an JF^t( rvllle, July, IkCi
u
oi^Di^icriff^r
noying Kue very iiiucli,' haul ii rtervfum old gentlemHii to
nil urchin who was inunciiiop ('iiioly With nn Uitinitc
■Jhe Vew Invention.
gnelo, Ml the tlietitrr (be otiitr evrning.
* No 1 ain't iieiUti r ! ' riMtii ned t lie hillc urebtn . * Tm I’OI.I.KTT S PII.VKIt Tll'l’KI) JIOIITS aud hllOK!l. lor dill
I
«l(cti. f.vr ilhenti < f the old copper tips Pretty ns un ora*knHWiiig tbiK 'cie bunk o’cuiuly < *
nanieiit, always bright an u silver dollar,and will wear like
Nervous old old gent winked botii oyoc nod collapsed , Irou. i(«,M4>nly in Uatervilli hy
while dtcDKiiiliva panlulooi.s ‘ elmwed ' nnd gnund
- ^OKO. A 1.. MKKUIFiKkD,
away with iuexprsssible faristnction.
_
['
Vain liftieet.
No Vic-Kfi—Ko ViiiTcra.—President Kinroln tells
this story : — ' I recollect once beintr <«it«.Wt it stuge m
Illinois, ai.d a man sittingtiy me illered me a cigar I
told him I IiikI no vices. lie eaul iKiHittig, smoked for
some tsme, and tbeii grunte«i out,, * It'u inv exptrience
thus.■foSkt who liiive no vicvs have pUguey few virtues.
A
in anolliPT column, picking S.Mubiiri
(•(ii|estor >S]iet r's Wine. It h an luimiiHbiu aiiiole
u-ed m HospiihU and by tbe lii'-t (lass fnnii)i»‘S in Paru,
I.oikIod and New Voik, iti‘pi^leretice to t/td Port \\ ue’

'rHOa‘<K Vine t’alf Hoots that lit so nicely are innnufacturud
1 *t the Parlor F^ioe Ftme
GKO. A. I. M KKKlFtKI.U
GEO. A. L. MERRIFIELD.
The
The
Tl e
Tbe

man who sells so cheap.
l*ropijetor ol ‘lie Parlor Shoe Store.
*
man v«li,> rut s tlil>Klt^pliHiif
Fiicnd ol (he slioeli ^s, Ac , Ac.
.
ttppo''lte Klilen A Herrick’s,
______ •
^
,
Main Street.

HORS. :Hl

ISLAND NURSERY.

Tltjs Nufiery contains h Very choice variety of mostexcellont
trees, some ot wliich are named beloy,
ftOMMKU APPLK8,
WINTER APPr.KH.
Rrildwln,
Early Harvest,
Yellow Hell Flower,
Early Htravvherry,
Kanit'use,
H(>ld(m Sweet,
Green Sweets,
Fweet Hough,
Ilubburdstoii Nonsuch,
Priiiiute,
King, (ot rompkiiiK Co.]
Early Hud Streak,
Muiiinoutli Pippin,
Holland Pippin.
Norihern Spy,
Poiiiiiie Oris,
AUTUMN APPLES.
KhiiiIio
Uhode Island Greening,
Fall Pippin.
Fail Junutlng,
Kiboton Pippin,
Hawley,
Hoxbury (,>r Holton) Husset,
GoMen ItuPAet,
Jersey Sweet,
Port, r,
Spitzenburg,
German Rough,
Tolmaii ^w,‘etlng,
Twenty Ouuce,
Uolverl.
VaiiUervere
Trxvs r irefiilly packed, and delivered at the depot when so
ordered Please Send for a circular,
,1. H (jiijvnKTH, rnopRiK rou.
KendairrMllls, Feb ,1862.
18

SHOEIKTO!

A'tnonu the (olJior. in lioipitul iil Yorktowii
«r« Cnliiah i’enney «nd
vkiiiiUy.

Asa I’olliinl, of iKif

fi. N. Miixlinin, son

of llic

ti nioi

o' ll i« |)n;)Cr, i« in a l’htlu(1el|>liin liospnnl.

I^OTICES.

If you warn to

Bv Savaok.& CorsiNS.
At|the old “ Savage Shop,’’ on Silver Street.

COCKACil:;, l!VVAI.inS !

rpiiHfvt.

LK — Cousii v's Heave and Cough Powders.
•*
Uornr Powders,
“
Spavin .‘‘alve,
•
Yerniifuge,
“
Lotion,
^
“
Scratches Salve. Ae Ac.
SAVAOe,
H. P. COOBI5S.
WatoiTlIle, .Tan. 1,18G2.
27

Clem's Snmmer Cure & Howes’ Cough Fills.
Il> Ihr coiictirrcnt Iraiiiiiuny of ninny siilTerrrs, thr
fnet tiNfl Bl.£^ leT(l>llSliLI>,
Tirai for the core of Ittnrrhi'o nr IHsf'iitrry In persons
of all ages, no nieilii ine has evei c(-nM' to the know ledge
of tlic piibHc that so effectUHlly dues Its work Hitd iit the
MHiiio tune leaves tht.boH els in nii active, lienlth> condition

LAKAiK

CLKM’S fiUniMKR CURE.

ANI> ATTRACTIVE STOCK OF
DRY & FANCY GOODS.

s«b

ohII

Merrifield’s
Parlor
Shoe Store

ilie men who rum rlre K'-

3 acknowledged hy all the T,sdii>M to
be the i.iiest cstnlihshiii^nt in
ijtown—‘chuck lull ' llKca
ludy s liandbox. ol all
kimlH Hiid »t\le( of
11 O O T to A A II to II O K H.

CflADC (E R Kohinson’s Indexical Toilet. Dentnl, and
] Silver Soaps,—Davis Toilet .'^oaps, — and a
large assortment of i'otiet Soap.i ot foreign manufacture.
htr sale at GHAY’8.

HAIR.

I nt-lirthed for ttie liencdlt, untlos a Kornlngnml a ciintion tu
,-niitf men who sutler Irojn Nei Toua liebillty, Pitinutnie De*
t • \, Ac.— supply ing at the *auie time the imnns of St lt-('ure
Uy , lie who has Cured liiiiisuU', alter b, ing put in great, xpetiea
tliroogh inedlcui iiiip(tfk4(Mj-aird <ina,k,i>
Ky eneloeing a
pvt paid addrehsedAVivtloihe, sisoLh ciciraiimy be had of the
: iKhoi, N.\lL'llAN]iLr.< 11A\FAJJ(, fcMi , Pedtord, Kingit t'o ,
N \ '
J y 30

vpitAT lllf•f•IIV6 At lil'YYI hnvo-ju«t rot'clred and now
^ offei for sale us good an HBsr tiiintnf

BA'lClllvI.OU'N IIAIK »VE.
'I lie Itpsi in ilir World.
DiiojamA PATCHtLoii's (clebratcil llnir Dye produces a
(l•h>l no( to be (listingiiislked fiom nature— warrai.tt d not to
Hjitne iltwhaii in (he k-ui't. itiiediea (he Hi edects ot liad
• w Mild iuv igoitiivs (lie liair lor life. ‘GHAY, HbDor HU8TY
I nir inMaiilly toruen splendid black or biowii. leaving (he
hnirsoUand bcautiin) bold I*/ all Diuggicis Ac.
• lie geiiiiine is signed WII.LJAM A. HATc IIKLOK on the
four sides ofencli box.
FAG I DRY, No. 81 Htircloy Ft. (late 238 Diradway and 16
llond Ftreet.)
Naw koKX.

TllIJCKIlsrO.

Superior Hair Preparations.
Robinson’s ''('ream of I/i1ic8,“
/
Henry A Duuiur^ou s‘‘Pliilcoine‘’
at okay

S.

Largest uud Rest Selection of Heads in
BEADS. I The Town,
at GRAY'S, opp. Pofrt Office,
I ('.Aicn TO YOLAC liADII'S AM> GKIVTI.miKY.
The ftuhv'riliur will send (rnRr OF ciiARds) to nil who tie
sire it, the Iteeipe and diieftions tor innking a simple VvostaBLB Halm, tliiit will, it) Iroiii two to ei.4))t days, remove I’liiipies, Ulutciies, Ta.n, FitLCKI.rs, 9nllownu'*», and alt iinpuriiics
and roughaess of the Skin, loMvi ng the same—as Nature in
tended it should i)e—bOFT, CkEAR, SMOOTH ABO StAUTimL —
Those desiring rlio recipe, with lull instrurtinns. dire« Hons,
aud advice, will piea<e call on or address t witli telurti postage)
lliUS.E CHAl’MAN, PracticaH.iumpt, .
2iu49
881 Hrondway, New York.

A.

he confessions and KXPKUILNt’E (IF A .«11FFKUKU — Puhlisht d a« a warning, and tor (he espeilal heiieflt
of Young Men. and thO(-e wiin sufftr with Nerv(>us Debility,
l,oss oi ytemriry, (. teiimtuie Deiay, Ac., by one wlio liss cured
liiuirelf by siiuple mcuiis, alter great expeu-'e and imonien
iencje through the u-e of worthless medteines prcsciilied by
learned Doctors Single eopiis may be had d ihc author.
A Lambert, Esq. Grieni oint, 1 oiig Island, by enclosing « post
paid AddreSM*d envelope. Address ('HAXLrA A Lambciit, E-i;.
2m4b___________________ Greenpoint, lanig Island, N Y.

T

Steel Pens—Cheap.
Off A GROSS flr.'it qmility toTPKI. I’KM*, fur s.ile, wholesale
Zv)U nr retail,uc orkvtlt ridicld Ptucce. hy
Toilet'Articles, Stationery, &c.
lALL at 0. T GUAY S,und «ee now cusap you can buy
J Druo|)es of all kiui s, .'^oaps, Hair Oil«, I’uifujnerv, 8tati( n.*ry, Yankee Notions. &c. Ac. ____
_ __

(

IT is A FIXED FACT !!

GuOCKHIKS ANI> PlIOVISIONS
fpHE undersigned, having bouglit Mr
HuuK's teaiii,Hi>d tiaving added to it
anollier (etiut, would ro'tpecttull} Inturin
tlie public tliAl they are prepared to attend to their orders lo
lliii Hue, promptly and at all times

Good.' delivered
fiom (lie Ui per Doput every afternoon.
upon arrival ol ilio Krciohi Tioiii, himI from
lli« Lower Depot every TueBcliiy,
Tliur-iliiy 110(1 .SHiurdoy, on
HrrivHl of iruin.

of as good a quality nnd at as low prices as can be found in
Waterville, >\ e are governed by tlie
OH^Onk I’ltiCK System.,^3]
and all who trade with us will get their gomls at a low price,
and without bantctiiig or lour that they are not used us well
as their neighbors.
*
Our Stuck eiiibraces—
DKOCEKIES,
Piovidionp, Flour, Corn, AJeal. Bultf-r, Cheese.
. KgiiS. Couiiiry Prodiite, Coi'ftctionery,
Krtrilipn & SiODto Ware, Shoi'elt*,

iTT^Ordcr Slaiis will lie kept at the stores of Ira If. Low and
Wood Saw'i, Noils, &c.. &c.
Eldeti A Herrick, and ut ii>e l-reiglit Oni'*e ot Ilie Upper Depot
Our motto, In a<ldi(Ion to ‘Quick Sales and small t'roflts,’ is
Ordres left on GiesealaU'S promptly attended to.
“ Deal iionestly with nil men!”
'Ihnnkrul foi the liberal
PutioiJHge lesptcilully rolUited
sliare ut patronage we Itave received, we pledge our bist efforts
K (J. Lowe A Son.
to merit a cutitinuancc'of tliu vumc.
Wnli.rilll«,Julja, 18(>2.___________ Mtf
'
Good e delitered in any purt of ttie village
. niotiiiis.
IhaaiNB & Lewis.
a I. LKWU.

rni7.K roirrnv.
Let DiiefUtlns boast of deeds in wsr,
And Minstrels tu lie their sweet guitar,
A nobler tlieine my haart it flilb—
111 praise of Ut-RRicx's instcbleks Fttts.
Their cures are found in every land—
Van Anden’a Patent
’.Mid Hussia's snows, nnd Alric's sand ;
aving had eighteen years experience it the Fhoemaking
PORTABLE COPYING PRESS.
Their wondrous work the paper flits
business I iiereby inform the citizens of Waterville and
Produced by llKkHlcx’a matclil^fes Pills.
viiiiiity liiHt 1 have cuiiiaieiiced bUKiness at 11. U White's,
II A N N.\ II «i I'O.,
Does di'«CBSc afflict you ? do not doubt
This oharuiing cuuipousd willstarciil ont,
Hole Froprielors, 29 t'llff fit. Brw York.
iVo 3 Ilanrcovi's IHock. Main Street,
And lieaitb again your systt ui hlls,
Where 1 shall be plrosed to see any who may bn in want of a
11 you t1> utODce tu llCBRicx's Pills.
r«jo AYrcf-fii 00 fiW fit ar*.
t
4;<>On t'l’fiTOM ftlADK HOOT
1'hev’rc safe for all—both old and youngT7*’0n receipt of price a I'ress wlH be mailed lo any addressj
r pkuises live on evtry tongue;
Thuirp
Of any style or (lualtty ; conshting ol fietgCt Glove Calf, Amer postage paid. De^criptivu ('Ircitlars hciit if requested, fituIHaease,disarmed,no loiit!er kills,
ican Ol French calf, Kid or Goat bkiii, at us cheap a rale as tiuiiers and Agents supplied on liberal teims.
Hiuce we are blessed with llKRUlCK’s PIHs.
Extraordinary Induceineuts offered to iutelligent Agents.
can be afforded
HKI’AIRING done with iiromptness. and Inft workman
tr'^ Pirt up wl'h English,^psnlsIi.GermMn, and Fretidi
Oash for Hides.
like
manner.
JMeasc
give
me
a
call.
IrccfioDs Price 2o cents per box Suoau i'oATib.
2<t*rxdv(f’(is«)nitiit in another('nlun)ti.
Iyl7
iM. B. Mll.I.hTT.
A8 will be paid for H1DE8, CALF SKINS and TYOOL
ASH
fiKlNfi
by
fi
HILTON & DOOLITTLE
Waterville, June 10,
2.
diu66
To I’onaiimpthrs 1
Kbnnxurc County,----- Tn CourtbfProbate, held at Augusta
The Advertiser havlos keen lestoitd to health in a few
on (he fourth Mooday of June, H-62
w««ks* by a v%rF aimple rtinedy, alt r ImVmg suffiied trveral
IIFTON HIMfiON, Aduiiiiintmtor with the will annexed om
y lars alili a seveie lung > IT* < (u)ii, and limt Uteud disease cou.PENSIONS, AKHEAKS OF PAY, &c.
^ tlie FBliiW of *lAMy;fi OfiDORN, late ot U inslow, iu said
simtptiou, is anxious to oiaHtt knoan to his fellua sufferers tke
junty, deceased, having presented his m'roniit efaduiinif
iiieaus of cureI’rocureU for fioldlers and their Heirs by
atiofi of the Estate of said deceased for ullowHiice:
To all who desire it be will Bend a ropy of the prpscifption
DK i;i«l JliONO Ac WEBB,
Ordlred, That notice thereof be given to all persons inter,
used, Irreof cluirge* with the iHriciuuis tor ptcpmlng and
ested,
by piibishing a copy ofthls order throe weeks au^'ces.
usingthe’laDie, which they will find a OUHK^fnr ConsunigCouuiellori at Law,
sively in the Kasierii Mail, printed at D HttrviMe, that they
tioD, Afthina* Bronchitis, ft e. Tbe only object of the udvertlmay
appear
at a Probate Gourt to be held at Augurta,iD said
VVA
I
KUVII,I,K,
MK.
ser Id aeuding the i'lesciipUun Is to binefil the afflhted, ami
on the fourth Monday of Jul y next, ainL show cause
to spr«^ iiiforiiiHtlon whioh be telleves to be imaiunl It, and
Darticulars sent by letter will be attciided to. Ttrms satis- County,
if any, why the same should not be uriowed,
..
be hopes every suffeier will try bis reuiedy, as it dIHcozI thrui fbclory lu applluant.
11. K DAKBH.Ju^e.
■lotblng.aod may prove a bltssing.
Ollire—fui uitily occupied by Joslah !I DrudmiGnd.
^ A true^etpy—ADetl: J Durton. Register.
I’arlisft aWtiiig the prestriptlon will plemte address
KvgRXTTit. pSUMMUM).
6
KbMUND V. Wsgg,
'’icov. EDWARD A. WXI.l^ON, WlHli.insburgh,
To the Judge of Probate tor the County cf Kennebec
Sni48
Kings County, N. York.
'I’llE utideiriigned, Guardian of Kllxa Anu Btvvens, minor
I buir of Joseph 11 Sttveiis. late cf D aUr*ille,iti said
LOfiT—^HOAV
KKSTOKRD
I
lihasSakeae Jong time to ronvlure somb people of the
IlOYV
Couuiy, deceased reepectfully repreM'iiU^T'iat said minor ii
nivnts aud SHlvnntagns of lloineopatliycMer uU other systems
seised
Bird ptsacased of the tollowiug eescrtbe*! real estate,
ot medkal (routuieut. i<juce the adveiU of Door Girfoab's
vis .—All the interest of said'ward In one unulviduil half of
Just published In a aealed envelope—Prlca 8lX cts.
lioM^opATnio CUKATiVEi*, the siui^tlcity arltb which tiiey are
the Joy farm, situate in Waterville. being the same conveyed
put up foi use. tire
with whi^ they are adniitiistered, nnd
their woiidt-rlul p'0|)er*t)is aa curative agents, has led tiioul Th.t«.i .d,»iil.g«.u«ullM0i n.>.rhui.(lr.il .ud my doll.r.
sands to rely u|aoo Ibtvn iu almost all disewsia that occur In sloob,fiexuul Debility, and Impi dimeiits to .Marriage general has IwH-'D made for (he same, by UHlIam Joy. of Waiervllie, in
she (aiuliy. Thereato forty ditlereut piescriptkms.
ly. Neivousueri. Cousumption, Epilepsy and Kits; Mental and said County, whltffi offer It is for the interest of ail concBrned
field by O.T. QUAY, Waterville,—W T Milllips, wboless|f Ph>slrul incapacity, rvMiitiuK from celf Abuse, fto Hy Rox- imniedialely to accept, the procieds ot sale to be plaotd at In
I’ortland, — M. K Durr* wbol«eal«*Dnalcu‘ — I’hilip f e«, Jofl xrt J CuLVSMWkLL. Al D , author of (He ‘Grieu Hook, Ac.
ierest for the bepcficnt said ward. fiaU iGuardiuu therefore
The world renowned author, in thll adliiirable lecture, clear prays Jur Ikeuso to sell and cottvey the above described real
Yl'illbiin fit., N. York fi«ut any wftereoii receipt t<f price, 2f.( t
ly proves fYoiu his own experience (bwi (he awful roniH'qui-DO- estate to the pereon making Mid offer
es of seif abuse may be etltctually removed v |ibout medldne.
^
0. E. HATHAWAY.
and without dangerous surgical operations, bougiiw, Instru.
menta, liugs or cordials, pointinK out a mode of cure at once
eertainan
, whkh every
_
___________r-ir.
-* *
Id effectual, by
suflvrer,
no matter what Kxnnibio County,^—'Tn Court of Probate, held at Augusta
on the fourth Monday oj June, 18H2.
In Pairficld, July 9tti* by Rev Isaae Lord, Mr. Cliarlcs bis coodlllou may he, may cure hlmrelf cheaply, privately and
On the puiitlpn atoremtld, OBueHKO,Thet notire be given by
Ii. YVhitijig HiiJ Miss
A'H) Ktnersoii, both of Nor- radical);. This le< ture will prove a boon to thousauJs and
publishing a copy of said petitlou, with this ordar therton.
thousandf.
I idgswooh.
fieut|UDder seal, in a plain envelope, to any address, on tbe three weeks successively prior to (he fourth Monday <if July
next, ill tho Eastern Mall, a newspaper
...piinted in Waterville.
receipt of six eeuU,or two postage stamps, by addressing
! that all persouH interested may attend at a Oouit of Probate
jDa.CliAH. J.O. KLINE,
52
I9T Rowery, New York, Poet OOtre Box 4686 then to be holdeii in Augusta,and show cause, if any,why
t|ur prayer of said petition should not bograutedi
In Qlittown.
(.sKTrowt). Junt
junt lOlli*
luui’ Mr*.
mra. M.
m. O.T.
iv. i . Wjtncat#,
vninftnit wife
11. K.OAKER, Judge.
DEVON BULL FOR SALE.
.
of Honl J. F. H'iiifiate uf Wiittlsor, aged TOVflHri.
Attest: J. DuXTeN, Register.
AVING sold my farm, 1 now offer my Ruil, *8lr John,”
A true copy of the Petition and Order thereon.
................. ..
for sale. He la from thf celebrated herd ot Isaiah (Vent
_68___ ____________________Allesc—J lluxTON, Register.
worth, lust Poland, (bice y^are uid, aud as pvrlhct an animal
Dinolution of Fartnenhii
Note! Proteited.
as can be found In the fiiate.
T
*PHK psrtnersjiip heretofore etHsHug bctwwn the
iTie ssnbwrilmrs,
He can be secnat Iberattleyardsconnrcted with the A ft
Milder the llimof WFAfUOTT & U0UL2KK,iv this day als< K. Rallroadi where hi will remalu, fur the benvflt of Ihoee 0AUTION —The undersigned hereby caution a 11 peisoiix not
. to pufuhaM or nvgpliute two nute« ol band, dated at lleiilnu
solved by mutual censeut. The books aud accnunis of the wisfaiuk (o improve their stock, until told.
Dec. 27, IBOl, one fur forty dollars payable lo six months, and
firm will Da settled |)y U. Wescolt.at tbe old stand.
Waterville, June 10.
6( tf_____
0, V. 8MJITII. I the other for sixty dollars, payable in one year, both with
M. WKfi(X)TT,
^l'*Q THE LADIES *
I
pavable to D. K Frohock or bearer, and signed by us,
YVatervIlle, May 10,1602
I
K- 8. BOULTKlt.
J
ADotliar l.oi of ihnam flno v».noh
having besD glveii lor a coDsideialion which proves
DOOTP, that fit me fiel » ni^ly? “
^
vaiuerwe ghail leftise and contest thvU payment.
Frevdotn Notice.
------------------------ —-------------At Merrlfleld'i. [ Benton. June20,1062.—8w^
WafeifiaoTOK l.AMUr

The Great Rebellion of 1862 !!
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Ofpo.il. lb* ffw. OPcf.

O.H.E.^'rVconlm

TksI i.MO.MAl.S
Ilaving tested the ‘‘Anderson .‘Spring Red Bottom,” lean
rbeeifiilly MTt'ronieiid it to all who me in med of Nuch an artirle ; and believe it to be supeiior to anything of the kino
n*»w In u-e
D- iHAiVKS.
Wnti-ivi.ie, April 1C
1 am tii-lng the Anderson .Spring Rod Bottom, nml run truly
sa> liia' I like it very nun li. It all tluii ii i« rfrutnniendfiJ
lo’bo.
KDVt’D
LUi\ i:.
Waterville. April 12.
I have used tiie Anderson Spring Bed Bottom for jomo six
inoiitl)«, and would say that I nm \iiy uiuili pl«.*isv<J witii it.
Batorville A|iril 12
H FUSl'ER.
I pur* Inisml three of (he Amlcr.'on **prlng Bed itottoins last
Augiut, a. li can luglily r«*oommt*n*l them to all who Vrtlu** a
roinforisblc and inching couth. J would not p^rt with thorn
lor many imus tlnii value
W M HGitGE,
^
B arervDia, Ap’l II, 6J.
Conductor A &K ItT have two of the AnJe^'ton Spring Bed Hottoms in my
iioiiite, and having tested them. 1 take plitiMire lu nnoniim>ndlug them KS the Itist .'’Spring Bed Dodoin \*i*h whirli 1 am ac
quainted
" .A. F. .S'l KVEN.^.
Waterville, April 22. *63.
I hive one of the AndeiPon Spring Bed Bottoms, have trieil
it, and like i(-r-H is tt good tiling
G F WA'l’EKfi.
, Having btcome fully satitfled of the beneflis of tIm ‘ AnderS(>D .'-pring Rfd Bottom.’ I li.ive purclia'^e*! thiee of them, ut
flvu didlurn e-ach, a'liil do ino'<t eht.«*ifully rceomuiend tiiein to
thu public
Dour. .N. K HUUl'ELliE.
Vi uterville, May, 1SG2
Testimonials similar to (he above have been received from
the pioprittors ol (he iollowing public iiou*<i‘S—
Skowliegaii Hou-'e, .Ykowliegan. t’liina House.»fJhlna,
l.vtTis(on House, Lewiston
'Kr.iiikliii lloUHd, Augusta,
KImanod Hotel, Waterville.
|Cu^llnoo Hou e.
‘‘
IJtchflold foruer Hou“o,
Abbott’s t^chool, FariiiioKton,
Sniddiird llouf>e. Fann'gton,
Kuton Hoys’ Hoarding 8ulio.>l,
Revere House. Vusbalbuio*.
I
Kent's Hill
Numerous fvstlmonials froai the press, siTrt also from many
persons ot the liiKliesb respectability in K*'nncbei', I’enobscot
mill fioinertet counties, liave been r'-teived, eouimcndiiig llte
eotniort and utilitv of (he Andeison fipring Hed Uultoin in the
liighest terms.'
41 tf
WM. L. MAXWELL.
.\gunt for Vratcrville,
ME^T

j,/ POicrioN, At

iiioaiNS

a'lkwib's.

but c^. lu .ud .m for} ou)f.vlr.i.

opporHnjtV

Tallakassk. Ia-od rnnntr,)
Floiidii, July J7tli. 1866 |
To Dr. Hkhigck, Albany. N. V —
O.SB Door North
I My Dear DoctorI w'lltethists
......................... _
Inforiii you *'f (I « womlerlul etiert
the one I fornieily ort-nplcd of your 9u'.:.ir Coated I’llN on,my • M«»» dnughitr
For (hire
yeirfi she linh been ntreeted with a billion* derungem ent ol th*
sy *(0111, sadly inipniretl her health, which has been steadily
(nearly
failing during iliat pci ii>d. U hen h. New. Yoik. in April Isst,
11 fiiend iidvis. d me tit test your pills, iiaving (ii« fullest enuOpposite tho Po«t Office,)
fiiit'tieein tile JiiilgTiienl of my frleiiil. 1 ohtnin-fi a snp]dyef
Messrs. Hiiriies ft Park, Druvgists, l*Mrk Row. New York Cm
I AM NOW
returning lionic. weeeneed iiliutner irciitment, and sdiilniitteic'l your PillH. one each nicht. The impioveiiieiits In her
pr< pared to furnish tlic public with
k-elings. eom)ilezi<Mi. digestion etc .srtrprLetl as ail A rs^4
»nit pernian< ntri-iiirutioii to livHitli hos krt-ii the result W*
Ii 0 () K .s
used le«s tiinu five l>nxes,a)id ronsifti» her eatnely wsR* I
Suiiionery, Pitp^r ! I HtiLGriuH,
FHncy Gnnde, cotihldcr the above H juet tliimte r» yen nn h l’liy.«iwi>i4.SBil
trust
ir will he Gie n eni s oi liidvclag amity to adept your
VuDkeH Noiinri}!, iS:
PHl.s js tlieir t.imll\ lutdiejne
At as low price* ns can >'e had elsewhere
Please give me a
1 reutain,deai sir, with many tlianks,
Your oWdh-iit serx^t,
OTIXIST T. O-IiA-Y.
fi G. HrflURlSON.
Waterville. Jan. 22. ’(.2
jyAVlNG taken a larger Store

sAWBun wiive.
PUKE. AND FOUR YEARS OI.I>,
OF <■ n O I <’ K o P O It TO FRUIT,
FOR I’HYSiriANS’ U9K,
'For FoiiinIt'S, WrnitIv Pi‘i«oiis, ami liivollds.

AUGUSTA

IV • have nowon haud a splendid stock of
Cloths iind Ready Made Clothing,
^OMPRISING Rll (he varlutios adapted to the different seasons
and tbe taste and ius.iDa of all clashes of puichiisuis
Our prices have recently been .MAliKKit l>GBN,in ronfor'
oilty to ibo times, and we offe” strong luduccmeuis to nil who
wish to secuiu u nice suit for little money
WHtervHlBjAug.7, 1861.
6____J^PKAVY ft BH08.
W A x E ll V I 1/ IV eT
h o u s e
IP. C i>vlA'A\ Pi'opvutor,
,
Foot of .\lnln fitretot — AVal«fr>)llto, Mr.
tpilIS House Is DOW In thorough repair, and the Proprietor
hopes, by uuraiultting attention to the wants of the public,
to secure a liberal )>hareor patronage.______
Oct 21, ’61.
X> O O H 1^, 8
H, B X. 13Sr x> s
A.’MI WINUUn niAME8
FURBISH Ac BHUItiniONB,
romovidtollivirnew Brick Building, aud made
extensive Improvements iu tlielr mai'btiiery. are prepared
tq answer all ordeia lu their line. All kinds of
aving

H

X>OOJtS, SASIt, AM) yjJNPS,
Of seaaonedlumberand Kilu-dried .constantly on hand,and
8ol»atveryluw prloea,
This work Is also fur sale at JAUK$ WOOD’B and 8. B.
IIAHUON ft CO’.S.Lewbton; ELIJAH WYMAN’fi,Newport,
and ALBA ABHOVfi,8kowhegah.
JBftXMlAU rUUBUU
JAMkI nXUHMOltD.
_____________ WatervHle, PebJ^862______
3&uttef« CE^se and Egga,
At HILTON ft DOOLITTLE’S.
NOTICE.
OXFOnn TIK 8II0K8 nLlD, tor 91 OI» at
U. 8 NNWNLL'8, OpiHulUIbcF.O.

Look at Thill I'
EN’S GOOD CALF HOOTS selling for 93.50 at NEW.
KUi’S, oppoeitt tbe Post Oflos.

M

i ft

JfHWlB.

I€
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b
I
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HOUSE.

PKANG’S
Card' Portraits of National Characters,

Our tier of Main and
Temple Streets.

CLOTHS & CLOTHING.

DYE

LADIKS' DRMSIS.S. snAHL8, CLOAKS, TKIL8, RIBBONS,
he. DVKJ).
rtoaliMierr fihowta f'leanarfi lo appror llko R»w.
GKNI' S GARMKNrS
Dyid and Pressed without being ripped.
tCT* Goods forwarded and returned without expense to the
owners.
8n)48

HM^RKET.

IVhere wMl bo found a good as
eormeti^of
Fresh & Salt Meats
of all kind*,
Lttrd, Butter, Clit'ese, Kk’ps
anJ VegeVublos.
BREV RV Tirft QUARTER sold atthclowist mnikvt ptlccs
and eut nnd delivered nt any pait of the village.
A’ehope. by the,sale of none liut the most reliable articles
aud uv strict atteuiloii to business, tq meet a share o
public patrouage.
We shall run a ei(r' in Summer season, hut tiuringihe Winter
will deliver nt any part of the vtllagu whateverl-t ordered
, at tjip Market.
4.W HILTOK,
I. B. DOOUTTLX.

Herrick’s Kid Strengthening Flasteri
1 cure, in five tiouis. pains and weakness of oha brvast, aids and
hm k, nnd uheiuimth- compisints in an r«|ni*l4y idiort )HriM<al
tiiiin Spread on beau'lful white Iniiiii skin, their use Sutijticts
(lie we.irer to no inrouTeiiieixe.Mi.d each oiirwriV wear fitoci
one w'rek to Hiree luontlis P ire 18 8 4 rents
lleirick'H Migar Costed Pills and Kid Piasters ass sold' 6y
Driiggieta and Merchants in ail parts of the United
Canadas and 9our|i America, aud iiiuy !>« obta^nedlHy oallln|
for them by cheirfull name
DH. L. HERRICK ft Co., AIBmij^N. Y.,
Sold hy Wn. M. I.Incoln, special agent for WaterTille : ft
Evans, Kendall s Mills; N D. Ayer. Winslow ; Staekpolf amfl
Wing, and N G. Abbot, N. Vassatboro’; and by Dihggitfls
and Merchants every where
lyl7
E.nLA9nPIELD',TraTeni.g Agent;

Mrs. Bradbnry, S gent,—-Waterville.

I'he sul>*riibGr8 hare opened
a Market, at the

'

KN'S qOOD
,I FUAA
UjBXtAn TAKTAK for 40 CtS
p,, pounil,........... and ALL OTIIEK 0001)8 IN PUO M

OVS'Mid^if-Ooftt aud Thiok Brogans, Ozfbrd
tits,iO<
--------- Jud
« llMluiural....
FI
m, Vvfifpeim

I

T

lit dip Parlor Slioe Ktorp.

Thai for 4'lill«lreii I'lilllitg Teeili, if trnnbted with
M. lU.UMIvA'ITIAI. A TO.
Diarrhea or uiiv incguiuiities ol (be tow. Is, all other
NTITK (be attention of thtir cus(oineis, and the public of
reuieUies are ineigiducniil ns c( inpnrKt with
(hie place Hiid viritiity, to their w«il selected and choice
.^(ock of (luuda—voiieiedng in purl of (he lollowiug :
CLEiVi’.s SUMMER (URE.
Th« I fur fill litre n Irniilded \% till t n like r In ilie inoiilh HOSIERY 6o gloves; .
or sfomarh, or inotlicrssulteiing from nuisiitggoieinouth,
For Ladies’, Men's, Hoje’and Misses’ wear.
H sale and spiedy enre is eiletted to tliemcol
WHITE GOODS,
CLEMS .SUMMER CURE.
.^ui h MV Linens, rnmhrics. Lawns. Muslins,
Flannels, Hrillinntes,Marseilles, Ac.
Thai fur <*niiglis, lloorseness aiiit llroiiehtnl AfTee»'
tlnnt (bere'is no :cuied> extant (hat so universally idfords DBESS ooons,
Ms — Ptnin Hliick nnd Figured EHks, Mohaiis,
rrlit'l HM
All-wool
Delaines,
Scotch
and Atnerie ■■ Gii gIIOWE.S- COUGH PILLS.
Imnis in great varii ty, English and Aweriraii
Tlinl for m Tigliiiiess or ^\)iee7itg on ilie 4'lirst,
Priiitil, Au.
I'Hiiis in the si Je, ora long standing Hack, (he best known
SHAWLS.
remedy is
Tiie newest styles btnek and wiiiteclucks, and
Hlella d.) In choice shades.
HOWES' COUGH PILLS.
Thai.
nn expeiHornni nnd n me liorniiiig ngenl In Plain Ladiea’ C!oths '
cases of Phthisic, W ]ion|iing I'ot gli. and (ontirnie*! ('on
And H«')>peliinlj or Waterproofs, of the most
sniHi'iion, Ilie public have uJicaty reiidcied Dteir tinited
petpuItir make.
Tcrdi't in favor of
,
Umbrellas & Parasolettes
HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
In great Vxrlety.
'
4
8VMMFR I'VIIPI Is n plensnni, ngreentile Skeleton Skirts
Ai! sizes, and of the best niske.
deeoelifrii of Itools nnd lintks*
.
ond contains not a tiartlris nt opu m . or t*HUC of any rori.
Linen liosotuN, Velvet Hibbnns, I.aces, Embroideries,
Jt always dues good, and never tbes tiaiui.
Corn te, Hiliboiis, 5«ils Morrtiis, Linen Table
" liy tlielr vvoiks ye -listl know (loin. ’
CuTt-rs. white and brown Linen Duinusk,
lilviclicd and lirowo (.'uttuns,etc.
O.C ftoonwiN ^ Go , l^ton.Ulen'l Agents for N Knglsnd.
II 11. IIav , Poitland, Htrd ii F. Krai ii('K\. Gen, lal Agents
We luive bought many of tlir above named Goods lately, un
in Ktalne. Mold In Waleivlile il»y ttilMiin i.. lA.-«Jie. and lu
'V cst Watervillo bv Isaac It. Moigan aval U ill am Mhcattney, der f(voTai)ie ()rculu^tall< es.
and at Kendall'd Mlllr by W.P. Nye an! A' Hvaux.
In l.adiev » hl»e and Slate (’OTTON ]109E, we have a very
exteiuive lissoriiiient, nnd arc selling them cheaper tiian lust
.‘(oM In all the piinripal towns nnd cities 4iv (Ite State,
seuron , and it biiuglit t>> tl'eliox ()uke a reduction will be
id
llO>4t'.bt^ 1 IK, l*roprieiors,ll4 Jlnsl. Mo.
mads.
Pleai-e gi\e ui s call.
.‘>0
M Bl UMKNTIIAI.I. & Co.
The Confessions and Experience of an Invalid.

]

S15'0,000,000 ! I
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Kendall’s Mills.

ijSfc

1

Mnttlcon’a Indlnn Kmtiienagogne.
This celebrated Female Medicine, possegfl]^.1. H. GILBRRTH,
virtue unknown otanytbing else of the klo<l
K/cNDALi.^a Mills,
nnd proving effectual alter all others haveiku’
ed, is specially designed for both marriti]
DEALER IN
NEW AND EL^IGANT VARIETY.
and single ladies, and is the very Lest (him
II ARniVA Ki:, .STOVES,
known for the purpose, as it will bring on th*
t tho P.rniture Ware Hoorn of \V A. C.\rFllKY,nM*
Paints, Oils and Varnishes, '
Uiontlily siukness in eases of obstruct ion, afttr
be TuudJ a great variety ol patterns, of
ail otlier'reniedies of tho kind have beeb (ri«s
in
vain
AMO,
MANUKACTUKKH
OP
Gill & Uospwood Oval I’icitire Fiames,
OVKIt 2000 nottlei have now been sold
Improved Hot Air Furnaces.
of all sizes and prices, from fifty cts upwards.—Aho
without a single failure when taken as direct.
Which for perlucrion linve not been equalled.
ed, aud witliuut injury to health in any ca»r
. •
MOULDINGS KOU IMCTURE FRAMES,
_t ...
is ....»
put ....
up ...
in I.-...-bottles of three diffeWiit
'I'ln ItuuUtig, and rinnndtohert Iron Work, done to
Hrengths, will) lull direetions for using, aiu)
order
which willbe fltted for ctsBtomers ir\ the most workmantike
U)
sent by Express, OLoaxLY ni.slkd,
ojanner, at lowci prices than they have been payin(,ror MeulpsiU
DU*
of tbe country.
I* I N K II A iti ,
dings alone
IMilOEfi.—FullStrength, filO; Half Strengt
Prices ol Moulding from 4 els. to @1 perfoot,
06; Quarter Strength, i^8 per bottle.
SURGEON
DENTIST
Hqii arr and Ova I Mirrors*
REMEMBER!! This iiudh'lne is desigiitd expressly fof
of Gilt and Rosewood, both low and high priced.
Obbtinati CAsrs, whieli ail oilur reb>edi-s ot the kind havi
OANVA8S PTKETCIIEUS for OH Pictures, mad(' nt much pONTINnEStooxociife allorderefor thoi-in need ofdentnl failed to cure; also that It la warranted as lepreseutcd in avrr]
’'crvleea.
respect, or tlie price will berelundeU
^
lowei pricesthau heretofore p.sid.
'(l-T* Beware ot imitations! None genuine and warrantvd
W. A. (JAEFHEY,
Opfioz—FJisIdoor south of Uailrcart RrldgF.MalnStreet,
unless purt'hassd DintcT) Y of Dr M. or at his RKMKDIai
,Tuly,18r)9.
2tf
________iNo^3 Hontelie Rlock^
KKNI)ALL’S MILi-H. ME
1N8TITUTL FUU.'PECIALDlfiKASEfi No.28 DNlONRt
N. R—Tootli extracted wltiiout psin by a new processo PROVIDENCE, K IK
’
benumbing the gums, which is entirely diFTerentfrom frctizing,
Thtsspcriully embraces all diseases of a Private nature both
Appropriated by Congress to OJI’TY <>“ the war! ^**d
\. can bo used in ai leases with perfect safety
of MEN and W0Ml.N,bya regularly educated physician of
twenty years’practice giving liis whole attention to them, Consultations, by letter or ptheruieearbstrictiy eonfldeiitli)
Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.
ji^OTWITIiaTANDINO all thl^,IIIIJi A fi aV.4J**''t
and Medicine'-wlil be sent by express, secure frum observation
“ their post of luty is a private situation
to nil parts of the United State^. Also, accomniodationii for
Accordingly they linvo fltted up tlndr ahop' anew and are
Ladies trom"nbrond,wi-hingfor h secure and quiet Retreat
withgood care until restored to health.
’
ready to attend tb all orUers-in the piiltill nx line.
4 AUi’lQIV.—It has bceh^slimated that over T.wo Hnndrrd
House. Sign and Carriage Painting,
Thousand Doilnrs are paid to swindling quacks annually,ia
OBAlNlNU,Or.A/.INO, PAPBIl-HANOINO, & .MAHBMNO
WIIVTKIl
------New England alone, witiiout any benefit to iJiose who pay it.
N and after Mondny, Nov 4th 1861, Trains will leav® Moat of (Ills sum comes out of aclossof people who are the
fip(*rlnlnticli(lnn paid to carriage work, for which theiresWatervlllf for I'ortlniid atlOfiO A. M for Hangor,
least able lo lose ft, but 6noe paid they can never get It back,
tsblishment has been paiiiculuily titled up.
6.20 A, M ttiidfi, D M. Freight Train for I’ortland, at (> A M.and Hiey are compelled to sutler the wrong in alLnce, notdar\Vr arc grateful lor i)i'st favors and liopo by preserving a
itCTURNlNQ-I’nssongei Train from Portland wiliirrive lug to expONi* the client for fear of exposing theniselTei. All
niii«u hetwuen ourielves and our hdsmeas, to merit u concomes Iroui trusting, wlthiiut inquiry, to men who an
at6, I*. M., and from Hangar at b 85 P. M.
tlutianccof tiie vaiiic.
<tutu of honor, chnractfr. and tkin, and whose only
Oct.28th,18M.
EDWIN NOYK? 8upf niisu ..
Juue I8tli, 18BI
recontmendutlon Is their own fslse nnd extravagant asiariloiif,
Portland and Boston Line.
in praise ot themselves. Jf therefore, you would avoid beis|
Sole Leather.
The splendid new sea going Steamers FOREST humtuigged. lake no man’s word, no matter what bis preten
I1RTME HDF.NOS AVHKSt SOl.E LEATHER for sale at the ________^___ CITY, LKWISTG.V, and MONTItEAL, will sions are, hut WAKE iNQUlliY:—it williortytu riothlng,
and may save you many regiets; for, as advertising physic
Store of
'
_
'KVLKKuutill further notice.run as foHowa:
Waterville Fcb.4, 1862. ^
Bltf.
l.eave Atlnnlic Wharf. Portiand, every Monday, Toesdny, ians, in nine cases out of ten are bogus, there is no sshty In
(VednendHy, Thursday, and Fiiday.at? o’clock, P. M.,8nd truRting any ortlxni.unies you Jinow who and what,they are
AT- Da M. will send free, by enclosing one stamp asahove,
ROOM PAPER.
India Wharf, Hohton, every Mondtiy. TusiUay, Wednesday,
n Pamphlet o- DISEASES OF WOMAN, and un Private iIHitI’-AJ^GK lot New Styles ROOM l*Al’Klt,jns^ received and will Tliursday, and Friday, at 5 o’clock I’. M.
eiucR genvrsHy, giving fulj information, with the most un
Faro,
in
Cabin
•
.
^
.
.
"
•
^1
25
old LOW by U. T. GRAY, opposite th I’ost Office.
doubted reference and tesifmoninals, without which no adv«r'* on Deck
.
.
- 1.00
N. H. Each bout id furnished with a largo number of ofate tislng^phy siciaii, or medicine of this kind is deserving ol AN V
A Rare Chance.
W HATEVER
Rooms for the accomodation • f ladies and f.iuiili(‘S. and tiav- OONFIDENCE
OtoJersby mail promptly attended to M’rite your addrrsi
^TIR «ib«crlher.'HlHliing to ciose hi-J Itusino-a in Watcrvllle, ellers are reminded'iiat by taking iliirt line, inuen saving of
pln’Db
direct
to I)R MATTIfiON.asabove____
Jy8
offers hiA entire Slotk of Gooda and i*ols to any one time and expem-e wi]n>e made, and tiic i neon venietioe of arriv
wisliiiig roenter Into tlie HOOT aND 8110*’. HUSI.VE&iJ, uta ing in Dos ton at Into hours of the ntgi> t Will be avoidei .
JIOUSK,
SIGN
AND
CARRIAGR.
good bargain It being an old stand nnd dn'u g .* f.iir bu^inesA,
The boats arrive in seastn for passengers to take the earliest
it may he to the advantage of any one aistii’.'g to enter Into trains out of tlie city
painting,
Itetuil and t'ustom HuaineSN
Tlie ('on»pan> are not redponaHuefor baggage to an amount
Also, a HOUSE on Kim htieot. now occupied hy Mr Husii.
exceeding t^fiOin value, and t liat personal, unless notice is
/ti.fo, Graining, Glaxingafid Papering,
For further parti'ulais en<iuirc » f W !• MAX'VEi<I<
given and paidforat tlie rate ol one pjissungei lor even 8=80
Waterville, Maid) 18,1802.
S. T .MAXWELL.
additional value
Freight taken as usual.
”
N. n.—Goods will he sold, and Custom (York and Uepalrlng
ues to
aH orders in the
done as usual, until niy stock is di-poavd of
8 T. M .
May,I 1861.
L. BILLINGS, Agent
bove line, ill a manner ihzt
has given satisfHction to th«
HARNESS MAIQNG AND
Portland and New York Steamer
best employers tor a period
tliut ituticates some expcrienct
TRIMMING.
WItY I’Kil Aim YXUlOliqXT.
in the business. -....
Orderi
rilEfiplendluandtast'DcftmshlpsOHESAREAKjCapt.StDNiY
•
promptly attended to on spp]].
X r.,
G . D
I Orohkll, will, untilfuitiler nbtite. *^tin ut- lolf
catiut) at his stiopr
'
.\t his Shop on Main Street, ncitly op
‘live Hr.iwn's Wit irf. Port Lind , every W EDNK.SDAY ,at 4
MaIii filSnei,
posite Marston's Dlock, iios on liand a o’clm'k I’. >1., and tei ve I’ler 6 .N'orth River, New Voik, every
oj)posltr
ftfaraton’sRIrrk
gooil a«sortment of Common and Odv<rr sa;ukd\Y at3 F.M.
(Y A TEH VI LLE.
I’lUted IIAHNK’SSKS, wiiicli will be sold
Tnis ve'*sel is fitted up with fine accomn'odaf Ion for pnsfioininurK to fivk dollars lo^a than sengers,making this the most speedy, ‘•ufi* nnd comfortable
Mixtd Paint and Putty /b**soic, nnrf i?r«sAcs fo^ciia
former prices, a good assortment of (’ollars, kanej Halters. route for rr.ivelsrsbetween New York and Maine.
Oircingles, Ae
Ii h l» A I H I IS G,
I'rtssnge liicliiding Fntc nnd Stair Konins, ^ft.OO
1861 PtiH Style Beavers for 1861
vnd at rt'H8i)nHl»le prices I'LKaMNO and OILING done in
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Quebec ust received and for sale hy
good manner for 7ft cts!
Hangor,
Bath,
Augusta.
Kiistpurt
au^
bt.
.lohn
J PEAVTftBROfi.
Grateful for-past patronsgs, T hope, with close application
Shippersare retiueRted to send thoirfreipht to the Prat be
u&iiiess, to niecit a coi tinuaiiee of the same.
Materville, Jan. lbG2
____________________ r‘lL- fore 3 1’ M. un the day she leulves Portland .
MUTUAL
FIRE
INSURANCE.
For K-olght or Pn'<*«age apply to
KMEKV & FOX.drown'h iV'harf Portland,
he general mutual fihk inbukanck compant,
II n 0 ROM WELL, & Co , .No. 86 West street, New York
af lliiliowcll, lisshad twenty five years oJ good forlUDc,
Nov 26,1861
and ix Miill i ll Mirtesslul operailoii. 2heco«tol Jiieuiai.ce in
t liis (jiim))i>nv lor a ny pei ipd of ten rears wi 11 bear a favorahU
(.ompnrison wRIi any other Mutual or block Conipany —
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
Amount ot deposit rotes Hlioiit fi4.i6(t0—Cash on hand shout
\V. A. (JAP’FHliY,
1^2600. Only the safe) rlahs of rirks taken. Apply to A. T
, W Hieiville, or tn
if K. BAKEB, fiecretary.
gB
At the New Ware-Room, No, 3 Bovtele JiJocl\ Bowsian
Hallowell.Nov 14,1961.
^0
P 33»a,3a6*®i;
Offeraforflalea Inrgeand
& " S -S 8 “ .5 -..i
compiete a'«BortiueMt of
DR. EDWIN DUNBAR,
fall a» *s ► 3
g
.!
PARLOR.
DKATIST, _
H _ .5 ^53 E
Dining-Room
YY/OUI.D resperttfilly inform the'public Out
S.2.2'*-S.„*=Sm
11
lie
has relumed to \\ at^rviHe. and hzi sz
And Copimun
Onioe Ml hi* mideiire uti 4 eiilie toi
FURNnURF,
wheie he tuny he lound ot alt hours of the di;
and night He is piepairu lo iiu-eri ArtiflcinITeeih, perform
IMRRACING
g t a a -5 ?.•= all opi ratione ih (ha Deiitnl line, and do Other woik us lieic
fiofne. Alnliugnny
CO c^o'='ja«o
('iiDira, >lirrura,.^lni- tofore DJr'rortite mianiinhie and work warranted (ogiTf
• 5‘^V*«*TCf3
sstiaiuctioii Examinations tiinl advii e rui x.
lrt-H«cs, I liaiiihcr
oa5_
=
Jiiiiunry 9,1862.__________ 27
toiills,
S ~ ° S“5 gj »
And every article of Cabinet Furniture,ncc«‘ssnry to a first
• ■ c*-*'3C.eefl*5ar
I a - « 03.2Friends in the Right Place.
0.063 cluasUare Room.
A1-(0i,hgeueial issortnicn I of
!
'X3
, .5 =.— « o 2
ji LA f) y- M A /) /; c o p r i as.
1 o. y a 7 s
HERRICK’S SUGAR COATED PILLS.
[n^Oahlnet Furnltur» manufactured or repaired to order.
S G y 1
The Het-t Fiimilv (’athartfr In
r,ii
Waterville, .In06 23,18.68.
the world: used twenty years by
O'S?,*"£'0i!0t0
five miHil■D^ of |tersons annually:
S ®
y "ja a
always give sutisraoiion . con'Hin
g Sift'S
0 R IN T. G R A y.
nottiiiig injiirioue, putrunlied by
£ |•assti.g»4
Counsellor at Law,
jthu
piineipai phyeicinns and rutI a - a - ^ '=’5
'geens in (lie Unioq , elegzntly
M'ATmVIl.I.H .
....................... MAINR.
loated
witli sugar.
A .3 i a o " • e
GnU’to on .Ifflin fitrret.
l«Rrge Boxes 2.1 cents ; five Box
es
fur
one
Dnli-ir. FulJ direc'ions
nearly opposite the 'Vni.riws HoiibE, lately occupied b\
witli «HC|) l>ox.
Iv
P J,. Chaii'lloi.
Warraiitid snpriior to s'ny Pill
hMore tlie )>ublic.
r5 s
REM 0 V A L .

A

SHOES ANB

of Physic

iioorg AAi> 0IIOIV0.

Let cronkers tell how ninn<f>*K hard
*' I cnnnid aee it, in that ligtil , ”
For 5lioc biuliicss ticv«*r whh so good,
Noi Mr piuspucis hull so briglit.

Prentice soys be hashenrd of but one old woman who
kinged her cow, but in* knttws of rniiny iIiuuhiiikI tolinRcr
\(lio1iHVti ktpsed very ^retit caUch.

TOOK OF

[Copyright FeeuredlU
INDIAN REMEDY

great

FOXl^

NEW STORE-NEW JMODS—NEW PRICES.

IIRfObiorlber, having made large additions to h Is fltoek of

TllinP PitIZK SlO—open to Hordes that have not troited'i
mile in Public in ibHM than 8 minutes ; 1 2 mile heats,
RUBBERS
best 2 in 8.
Adiiiiasloii 3ft eta.—Lndiea and I'arrlaffca Vrr^,
The '1 rack will be put i n fli^tArate ctmdiilon. and every ar tk»« can b. roi.d rU.irh.re on tk. Kennebec, — coMprliln.
rangcmcnt innoc to give satinro'citon to competitors and a all styles of
L«(lip.«’, Genllemen’i),
Dleusatit enterli InniiiiC lo vbltors
DAMBL R. WING, PecreUry.
Miftcii', Boys’, Youths’ and Childrens’ wenr
Wateivlllr, July 9th,1862
1 _____

IMI0T OFI'ICK^ NOTH I-—\\ Al I
II I iK
DKrAllTDRK 0> MAll F
rpf e.n Slftll 1»«T« p tlml) m 10 Mj A M. t lopepst 9.fr>A M
9 45
■‘10 00
AotfUPta
“
f, 00 I* of.
4 20 P.M
t n»(«rn
r, 00 “
4 4fi ‘
p»o«h»Rsn“
"
4 .*4 “
6»"l “
' orrhlRt «( rk, Btc.
r. Ila*! Mull If^sres
8.40 A.M.
^.wlt(lAy H rdofutlfty Rnd Frldaj nt 8.o0 A M
(ifflcu lioure—troiii 7 A . M lo 8 P M.

I862jj

K^dalls Mills Advm’fs

Goods l« now prepared to offer the citizens of IVatervIlie,
Tand
vicisitT a

IturneN . niila'^hea*B; best 3 In five
8KCOM) I'UlZKfrlfr-Upen to ail llorhfs, condllloncssmeas^^QQ^g

ti.r>o

,

10

Wealth.’

LARGER & BETTER

Three Purses will be avrardrd as follows:—

)

Suit

THE

}\*nUrtiiie FIRST PIIIZK »80—Open lo llnrsts of any place or age ; in

DAN’L H. >VIN0.

,....Wntett»illc,

JWftil

“ Economy'rs

The N. Kennebec Agricultural Society
llai DHuta arrangements for a
'
TKl)(I> OF SFFFD OF IIORSFS,

I« pnbliilied fTPry Tlnir«dny. by
A \ II A Itl

Crtstern

r

MkN Hlitl WuaihN , P.^TRlOl’l rtiul I KAITOHi,
For Colltcfors, a» a Mrmrnto of the. fiM4g, fo j>reMrV4

for futuvt ytntiation$
This publication was begun at the time of the itonetpf ef
Fort Sumter, and has been steadily pursued during hll tbese
turbu eiit times, Ht the expense of thousands ot d^ats H*
viniiig the great value of a TNUTuruL kbpsubmtatiom of each
Every Liully, ut tills soaion, siioutd ueo tho
of thu prouduent eouremporary Men aud Women. In h imat,
HAMUUOI VINK
(ONVLMXNT form,) and, unlike photographs, they are txiNTSto
Celebrated In Kur(>pv for its medieina! nnd beneflciul quat- witii iMFEUisiiAiiLE i.NK, tu lust tor ceiiturics,) we have labored
Hies nsugeiitlu fitliiiulant. Tonic, Diuretlo and Sudorific,! xeuloasly and cousciontlously to that end, and are now able
liighlyertvemed byeniiuen
Kuiopeuuand
, offur to the coliecier u list of over
mm.
....ii 4. M la. L-..
M .. .
Auierioaii iluspituls, and byK .-/..l.n
houie ..A
ot 41
first
fituiiliie
in Europe
ONE HUNDRED Dl FFERENT PORTRAITS.
and Ameiicii.
They ere-Hhf engravings, and printed on card board, wltb .
AS A’ TONIC
Jt ha^ no equal,causing an iippecite and buildiugupofthe a l>«autitut gray tint. Our imprint under eaeb portrait will be
system, being entirely (I pure wine ot amost valuable fruit. a guarantee lor Its cnrructueHs. also a warning agalupt worthloss iiiiitaiioiis. Our prices a|'e-~
AS A DIURKTIC
It imparts a healthy Bctiui) to tbe Glandsand Kidneys and
Single Uuples
,
fi0i!0
Uriuaiy Grgans, very beneflclaiin Dropsy,Gout,ami Rheu
*1 wciitv (Jopies
.
•
1,00
uiatlc HlTeLtuiiis.
One liuiKired Copies
.
4,00
SPKKR’fi WINK.
ftiHiled
fret
to
any
address.
Is not u mixture ora manufactured article, but It is pure from
Q^For sale in all Book, Periodiea), Pietnra and StaUonrry
thu JutoiP of thu I’ortugil fiambuous, oultvated in aN. J.,
rocommendid by t iumiats aiiU Pliysieiuiik as pofuethingmed Stores, thioughout the Uniou.
L FHANQ & CO. PuhlUheri.
icai propertleH luiperioi to any other B iiics in use, and an ar
ticle for hH weak and debIHatud pursona um) tliu aged and in
34 Merclmiits' Kuw, Boston.
firm ; imi'roviug (heappetiti and benefiiiiig ladies and chil
520 West Seveuth St., Wnsiiingion, D. Cdren
Agents
and
tbe
trade
are
advised
that this publication pays
A LADIES’ WINE.
Because It will not intoxiuate like other wines, os it contains better thnu imy olh*-r lu tbe mjsrket.
Send
lor
tcinis
amt
part
Iculurs.^with
stamp enclosedno mixture of splrlta or other Hquois anil Isuiioiired for its
riol), peouliiir flavor, and nutritive propvities. iuipattJug a To the Judge of i’lolMita wltblu and for the County of K«nM>
healthy tone to the digestive oiguns and a blooming soft and
buo.
heHirhy skin and complexion.
he Petition of Stephen C. Marston, Adrolnlitrator, with tha
U E REFER TO
will annexed, on the Estate of Elisabeth DuuUp. late sf
n few well known gentlemen aud physicians, who bate triad
Wateivillu, in thu County of Kennebto, deceased, testate, 1(4*
tbe Wine :—Qea. M Influld Scott, U. to,A.; Gov Morgan. N.Y. speetluHy represents, that the petkonai ostata of said ilftoeased
fiiate; Dr J <U. Ohlltoii, N V.CIty; Dr. Parker, do.; Drs. Is nut euflluieiit
ifttol...................................................................................
.
to pay tbe Jusl debts and demands axainit sijd
Du rev ft NIflholl, Newark N. J. (■ Dr. B ilson. ilih st ,N. Y ; estutu by thu »um of one Ihuusffbd dollars ; that said dseaased
Dr IVaid,Newark,N. J.; Dr. Douilicrty, Newoak, N J.; Dr. died seised ami possuosud of eeitaiu ual estate, sltuatf U saM
Parish, I’hHadelphla, and uuuy others too UDuierous to pub *.1atervll)4, and described as follows, vis.: Tho house and lot
lish.
on Main 1Street, whuru the deeoeseddYi^. Thai a partial gal*
(C7* None genuine unless the signature or‘Al4PRBD of said real estate would injure the remainder thereof; tbataA
adimntageous offer has been made to him of eleven hundred
SPEER, Pavaio, N J .j’is over the cork ()f each bottle.
dollars and thoc tbe luMtest of all ooneeraed will ba promftt*
ftlAKF Oftl4 TKI^Ia of llllto UlftK.
Far sale by II. II. HAY, Supplying Agent, Portland, and bv ed by MD immediate acceptance tbeieof. Said Admfoistrater
iherufore prays (hat hu may be empowered to accept of saM
Druggists generally
offer, aud sell said real estate to the pereon making Itaa tameA. SPBRIt . I’roprielnr*
STEPHEN U. MARSTON.
VINEYARD, I’esfoio, New Jersey.
OFFICE, *4208 Broadway, Few York.
Kxnnsbio Countt—InCourtof Probate,Augusta, bn the
JOIIIV LA FOk. FwrU,
second Monday of June, 1862
Agent for France
andAgent,Wd
Germany I.
For solo in witervlUe by E.'MAKbUALL,
iown
On tbe petition aforesaid, OBDinin, That notka be fiven by
nublishiuga copy of said petition, with this order Uisreea
II. Low.
26
tiiiee
'
..............................
iiiee weeks successively
prioft to the second...................
Monday fof|July
next, in tbe Eastern Mall,
" ■ a ftiirspaper printed In HalervIUr,
VEAL CALVES WANTED,
•• • at* a -OpniitofProMt
that all persons intermted may attend
he highest Jdarket Price paid for good eal Calves, by
then ’o Duholdenin Augusta,andshowccause.lfany, whyrib*
IIILTUN ft DOOLITTLE.
pny vr of said petition should nnt be^g^ntod^
BAKER, Judff.
Notice to Stock Raiien.
AtUsL-J BURTON,Register.
Copy of (be Petition and Order Q^eou.
tB snbtotlber has two good BVJLI«3i one of
Attest
BURTONyRegliter. ,
which, a Qeade Durham, will be kept on bis
,
_
premisea In the vll)a;ie, and the other, ofQ
theKNTLFM^
fiimous
and Udirs, ihe place to
*•»»** llelway stock, will l»e kept at his Jkrm. Those want
Ing their ferricusareinvltid toraU.
- TKKH8—Oaui at time of sevvk'e.
| G-5NT8 patent Lpalher Opera Boots,
V alerriDe, May 1,1662. . 8m48
CHA8.A. pOW- i
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